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4 hinge doors two men in black 
And they say "Buenos tardes"
Chandelier 12 framed mirrors
Suits and ballgowns 

Well I'm a party crawler with a VIP
Hello everyone all drinks on me
With a crafty smile and a heart of fools gold
I was born to be bold

Well I'm a rowdy miss that can't be tamed 
I'm a trouble maker but I'm never blamed
I'm a crowd pleaser so please sir can I stay

Well I wont be a hassle just here to have fun
And if you've met me before you'd better run run run
I've got a rep to uphold and I've just begun lesson one
You only live once you on; y love once
And then you become someone like me

I got a 4x4 with a 2 inch lift
The tailgate down music blaring
People inside are bored and tired
Just waiting

Well I walk through those doors and I cross that line
Now I'm the boss I'm the captain of crime
Like a celebrity the paparazzi follows

Cause I'm a rowdy miss y'all know my name
They wait for me to start the game
They want a crowd pleaser so please sir wont you stay

Chorus 

Instrumental

Well I wont be a hassle just here to have fun
And if you've met me before you'd better run run run
I've got a rep to uphold and I've just begun lesson one
You only live once you only trust once 
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So don't you dare go trusting me
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